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by Ruth von Wild, Directress 

Although this report is now several months old, 
it gives a picture of the Colony and some of the 
children who live thereo The MacJannet Camp will be 
reopened for these and other children early in May 
if the weather permit So 

12th December - afternoon: Snow is falling in thick flakes; 
I am getting ready to go to Annecy and meet the children whom we have 
been expecting from Lyono There is a knock at the door and what do we 
see but the corridor filled all of a sudden with little snow-covered 
figureso They are here unexpectedly - and there is the noise of shout-• 
ing, stamping feet, shaking of coats until we run to help them take off 
their wet garmentso Soon the little group is installed at Table in the 
well heated dining-room and follows with glowing eyes the hot soup as 
it is poured into the disheso 

Here are the first children who will live in the new colony 
at Pringy, near Annecy, intended for child refugees and victims of waro 
They have come, some of them, fro~ the occupied zone of France, others 
have suffered from the effects of the terrible war in other part·s: 
they come from Mulhouse, Paris, Boulogne, Toulouse, Marseille and Lyono 
While they eat, we learn from the nurse who accompanied them, some 
details concerning the children's history and observations she made 
during the j ourneyo 

Every one of these children, without exception, can tell us 
the tale of a sad lifeo Yvonne, a little French girl of 15, comes from 
Warsaw, where her father was Director of a banko She lived through the 
terrible bombardments of that city, where she stayed for days in a 
district completely destroyed, without water, electricity or heating, 
before leaving the country with her elder sistero The two young girls 
sought refug~ with an aunt in Lyon, who could not keep them, however, 
since her funds did not permito The elder looked for work, while the 
younger came to Pringy where - she told us with a happy air she 
wants to help us look after the younger children. The experiences 
she has gone through have done nothing to unbalance this charming 
young girl. Sylvie, her little comrade from Toulouse, is less braveo 
She is mourning; her eldest brother;who supported his family, did not 
return from the front; the family received a little letter, informing 



.,,2--

them of his deatho Sylvie i$ hopiesick; 
with her sister, who has three children to 
keep her long" She is not old enough and has 
to work and she feels .her situation with all 
charactero 

Tw.o other children,_ Suzanne and .,;---=--=--~ 
their father· four years ago; their mother 
chocolate in the streetso When the war 
Alsace, and came to 11essia-les-Ohilly, a 
where she lived as. a refuge 80 Ancl then there. ~r(:). 
brothers, the twins Marcel and Robert, and li ttl.e 
department of Heraulto Their father, an agricultural 
placed in a lunatic asylum some months ago o His ma 
have been brought; about by the war.. On the fa.ces of 
are traces of misery and pri vati ona And the :t:wo little 
at the end of the table? Renee am Michelle, from' Lyori? 
ever see their father _agaiil? Since J"unec they ,haver ha.d>,no 
Perhaps he is a prisoner? Or killed? when on.(:) que?tions 
hang their heads and say nothingo · · · 

The meal is finished and 

Alas - the questions of heat and. ·food are, 
nowa we have been lucky enough to find a little ~oo 
managed to make a SIP.all. stock of coa1.c ._ . As, far a,.s fo 
we can find near1y everything we need at Anne(}y, 
the department of Haute..,.Savoieo __ We transport the.
c1uantities on our bicycles, for me-ans of transport are 
betweeno From. time to time the .Annecy car going to Sts 
us~ J.VfJ..lk, fresh vegetables, fruit, eggs and (:)Ven -
potatoes, we can get from a neighboring farmer.. It. is hot 
however, to find what we ne.ed, although the region i_n whi1ch 
rich in all kinds of frµit, and onEJ tq yvhicll tlfe ni:i.f3(3J'Y q:f} 

· cities has not yet penetratedo · 

Our first wish is to strengthen. the<children 
and plenty of open-air exercise; our second,to get 
atmosphere of war and misery into which they have b,een plunge 
them live in happy surroundings, under oonscienti9us guidance 
the life to which they have a right. We .want _to.I1ia.ke the:rn 
affection - to make them understanc1 that u,nderstanding b 
is a real and possible thing, even in these -times of tri 

Pringy, 14th December 194.0 


